
OLDHAM MUSICAL SOCIETY
PREStDENT MISS MARJORY LEES

FIFTY.THIRD SEASON- I 937. I 938

FIRST SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT

in the Co-operative Hall, King St.,

On TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26th, 1937,

Uuder the graqious patrcnage of ihe
Mayor and Mayoress, Deputy Mayor and Mayoress,

aud the Chief Conetable of Oldham.

..CARME.N"
BIZET

Principal Artistes:

ELSIE BOARDMAN, .ARMEN.

R DAVIES, DoN rosE'

WATERHOUSE, MI.AELA,

H UG H ES, EscAMrLLo

The Musical Society Chorus.

Professional Orchestra. Leader BsN Honsnarr., Mus. Bac.

.A.ccompanist: FRANK BERRY, A.R.C.O., L.R..A.M.

Conductor ERN EST CRAIG
Hon. Sec.: SIDNEY MILLS, 46. Vilia Road, Oldham.

I F.. Schoield, The Acle Prerr, Oldlen Rord, RoytL
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476t' TH IRD SUBSCRIPTION

Tuesday, March 8th,
In the Co-operative Hall, King Sl

at 7-30 p.m

Mltsiqal Soc.i?ls Concert Version of t'Carmen"

The ovatron must h&ve been j

hearteaing to Mr. Erneet Craig, the'
Society's untiring musical director '

who conducted the performance. In 
I

Old\am

,.f.IHE opera-starved people of
I Oldham received with wonder-

I fui acclamation on Tuesday
night Oldham Musical Society's pei-
fgrmance of a conc€rt version ofI Carmen." The King Street Cr,
operative llall was prckod to
capaetty wittl an appreeiative
audience.

it there was ample proof that love
of music is by rp means dead in
Oldham.

The many advantages the concer!
perfornrance has over the stage pre-
Sentation y/ere obv:ous on Tuesday
nlghi. One seldom hears the choruseg
of Dizet's fine opera so rvell sung as
the choir gave them, auil the prlr'
sipa,ls, unhampered by carefully
planned stage movement!, could
deyote thelr whole attention to tltc
singing of their parts.

The outstanding point was t[e per-
formance of l.fiss Eisie Boardma! ln
the part of Carnren. ilIiss Eoarcl-
man ls surely one tbe best Carmene
in England, and ls to take t}re part
later in tbe weelr E{t}, the opGra

company now in Manchester.
Oldham Musical Society audienceg

have on prgvious occasions heard
litlEs Boardman ttng varloue songr
from the opers, and had formed some
oplniou of her capabtlltler.

She put rnto the pa,rt her wholp
pe,rsonality, a. personality that she
has to Eubdue rigorously on the con-
cert platform on more serious occa-
gions. She infected the otber prln.
cipala wittr the character of her part,
and woa the approbation of the
audience early in the evenlng. Hcr
singing wae above reproach, partteu-
larly on the lov'rer register.
. Tudqr Davies, too, wag fine es Don
Jose. In fact, his duets with Carmen
rvere the best pieces of the e!'ening,
p:rtleularly " Close by the Ramparte
of Sevlllg " and the exotic duet when
Carmea daaces alone for her lover,
and t}te trumpets sounding the re-
tr6at intetrrupt the rcene.

Miss Vera Waterhouse had exacUy
the rlght part le Meaela. It miett

flnd it, easy to qr,ake hen voice peole-
trate to the back of the hall,

Mr. John Hughes took the double
rcle of Bgeamillo and one of tbc
robbers. fn the whole he Was botter
in the latter part$becaus€ he laeks
the arro6'anee of the Toreador. Tlre
chorus backed hlm up wonderfully ln
hls famous song:i however, 'I{ire

stnong point was in drrets, altd par-
ticularly in the quintet, .,AIl,s
Prepared," in which all were good,
fvor Smjth, Nellle Th,ornpson and
Hilda Capper. l'. Brooks and If.
Beubow were also good as mtnor
prineipals.

Both the orehestra and the choir
backed up tbe splendid lead given by
the principals. I.[r. trrank Berry, at
the piano, accompanie{ the recltitivc I

I

another, " Did yo'.r notice that false
start? "

" Y6!,"
'but did you aotice auything elsd?-,'
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PAlisirges. IAltogether, it was one of tbose !

evenings when one was not inclined Ito look for faults, and even havtns i

found them, they did not seem lnr. iportant. 
I

Coming out after the performance, i
one mcmlrer of the audience said to j

almost, have been wrltten wtth her l,rr
mt$d, The sweelne-ss of her volce
detlt sdmir'&bly rvith the sv,'oetness
of Blzat's muslc in ti:e sodgc lre wrrotefor her. In the louder parsagas,
t&ou8ib, ulss Watertotrse do€s Dot

lrse 
i

was tbe signtficant repty, I

rou Dotice auything else? ,' 
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This is an opportunity for you
without sacrificing smar+ness.

to save money
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